Control

(tribal/expectations)

Wrong Attitudes
I'lI arrange my life
Everyone has

b

Wronq Actions
We'll have a joint checldng accounl and I'll wrirc all

so $rat the control is effective.

play by my rules

6

the checks.

I don'r play.
I exp€ca you ro move if I get a promotion.

I'm strong and proud of it, so I should be in control.

If people donl changc fie way I expe.t, I'll cast them

I wcrk, you look after the house and kids; and if t lcr
you work, thar's okay, too. We'll put the money you

aside...(make them suffer).

make in a savings account for thc kid s education.

I always pick out the new car. I know morc abour it
than you do.

I'll plan 0te vacadons because I do so much betrcr
it than you do.

I'll yell

ar

at my kid when he's playing ball until hc

cries. I'm going to make him do it my way--thc right
way!

If people don't do what I expect, I'll play on their
emotions until thcy feel guilty.

i,iaiuie Reston:e
1.

Transfer my rights

a)

o

I

God.

Use them to advance God's wort and serve others

Pe.2:21-231

lMt 25:14-29)

(not control them).

b)
c)

Undestand that God will

Thank God in advance -- whatever the outcome.

I

0

Expect Cod to test His righE...
...dont negotiate with God. Abraham gave up

Ums

wo* for my good.

Isaac.

2.

lRom 8:281
Thess 5:

l8]

ll

lGen 221

$e spiritual qualities that God is seeking to
develop in me. Trust Him for...

Focus on

a)
b)
c)

material s€curity

0

significant ministry

MrO

a

godly wife

lProv I

a

positive, mature characer

E
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Control

(tribal/expectations)
Wrons Actions

Wrong Attitudes

We'll have a joint checldng account and I'll writc all

I'll arrange my lifc so that Oe control is effective.

the checks.

Evcryone has to play by my rules

o

I don't play.
I expect you to move if I get

a

prcmotion.

I'm strong and proud of it" so I should be in control.
I work, you Iook after the house and kids; and if I lcr
you work, thaCs okay, loo. We'll put the money you
make in a savings account for the kid's education.

Ifpeople don't change the way I expect, I'll cast them
aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more about
tMn you do.

I'll plan the vacations because I do so much bcttcr
it han you do.

iL

at

I'll yell at my kid when he's playing ball unLil he
cries. I m going to make him do it my way--the righr
way!

If people don't do what I expct, I'll play on their
emotions until they feel guilty.

Mature Resoonse
1.

Transfer my righs

a)

o

God.

U

Use Oem to advance God's wod< and serve others

Pet222l-231

llt.fj25:14-29)

(not conrol them).

b)

Undestand tlEt God will x,o* for my Bood

c)

Thank God in advance

0

Expect God to test His righ6...
...dont negodate with God. Abraham gave up

-

whatever the outcome.

fl Thess 5:l8I
lJms

ll

lcerl22l

Isaac.

2.

[Rom 8:28]

$e spiritual qualities that God is seeking to
develop in me. Trust Him for...
Focus on

a)
b)
c)

material security

0

significant ministry

a godly
a

wife

positive, maule cluracer

tMto

lPmv l
ltr Pet l:5-9]
Uohn

l5l

(tribal/expectations)

Control
Wrong Attitudes

Wronq Actions

I'll arrange my life so that the control is effecdve.

We'll have a joint checking account and I'll wrirc all
the checks.

Everyone has to play by my rules or I don't play.

I exp€ct you lo move if I get a promotion.
I'm strong and proud of it, so.I should be in conrrol.

I work, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcr

If people donl change the way I expect, I'll cast them

you work, that's okay, too. We'll put the money you
make in a savings account for the kid's education.

aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more about it

ttun you do.

I'll plan tlte vacations because I do so much
it than you do.

bcrLcr ar

I'll yell at my kid when he's playing ball until hc
cries. I'm going to make him do it my way--Lhc righr
way!

If people don't do whar I expect, I1l play on rheir
emotions until they feel guilry.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Transfer my righrs ro God.

I

a)

lMt

b)
c)
@

Use rhem o advance God's wor* and serve others
(nor control them).
Understand

tnt

God will work for my good.

25:

l4-291

lRom 8:281

Thank God in advance -- whatever lhe outcome.

I

Expect God to test His righrs...
...don't negoLiate with God. Abraham gave up

lJms

Isaac.

2.

Pet2:21-231

Thess 5:18]

ll

lGen22)

Focus on [re spiritual qualities that God is se€king to

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)
c)

material s€cudty

Mr6l

a godly wife

[Prov

0

significant ministry

a

positive, mature charac@r

]

III Pet l:5-91
Uohn

l5l

Control (tribal/expectations)
Wrong Attitudes

Wronp Actions
Well have a joint checking account and I'll write all
the check.

I'll arrange my life so Uut the control is effective.
Everyone has to play by my rules or I don't play.

I exp€ct you to move if I get a promotion.
I'm sEong and proud of it, so I should be in conEol.

.

I work, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcr
you work, that's okay, too. We'll put t}Ie money you
make in a savings account for the kid's educarion.

Ifpeople don't change the way I expecl I'll cast them
aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I lnow more abour it
than you do.

Ill

plan the vacariors because I do so much bctrcr ar

it than you do.

I'll yell at my kid when he's playing ball untit hc
cries. I'm going to make him do it my way--$c righr
way!

If people don't do whal I expecl, I'U play on their
emotions until they feel guilty.

Mature Resnonse
1.

Transfer my righs to God.

Il Pet22t-?31

a)

lMt25:14-291

Use them

o

advanc€ God's work and sewe others

(not control them).

b)
c)

Understand t|at God will work for my good.

lRom 8:281

Thank God in adr"nce -- whaevcr the outcome.

I

4

Expect Cod 10 test His righ6...
...don't negotiatc with God. Akaham gave up

Ums

lI

lcen

221

Isaac.

2.

Thess 5:

l8]

Focus on the spiritual qualities that God is seeking to

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)
c)

material se.udty

@

significant ministrY

[Mr 6]

a

godly wife

[Prov

a

positive, mature charircter

lu Pet
lJohn

]

1:5-91

l5l

(tribal/expectations)

Control
Wrons Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I'll arrange my life so that the control is effective.

Well have ajoint checking account and I'll wrirc all
the checks.

Everyone has to play by my rules or I don't play.

I expect you to move if I get a promorion.
I'm strong and proud of it, so I should be in control.

I work, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcr
Ifpeople dont change 6e way I expect, I'll cast them

you work, thafs okay, too. We'll put the money you
make in a savings account for the kid's education.

aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more about

iL

than you do.

I'll plan the vacations because I do so much bcrrcr
it than you do.

I'll yell at my kid when

ar

he's playing ball undl hc

cries. I'm going to make him do it my way--thc righr
way!

If pople don't do what I expect, I'll play on rheir
emotions undl $ey feel guilty.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Transfer my righls to God.

lPet2:21-23)

a)

[],t{t25tt4-29)

Use them lo advance God's work and serve othen

(no! control them).

b)
c)

Understand Olat God will work for my good

0

Expect Cod to test His righs...
...don't negotiate with God. Abraham gave up

Thank God in advance

-

whatever lhe outcome.

Isaac.

2.

lRom 8:28I

I

Thess 5:18]

lJms

ll

lGen 221

Focus on the spiritual qualities that God is seeking to

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)
c)

material security

0

significant ministry

[Mt 6]

a

godly wife

lProv l

a

positive, mature character

lll

Pet l:5-91

lJohn

l5l

Control

(tribal/expectations)

Wrons Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I'll arrange my life so that the control is effective.

We'll have a joint checldng accounr and I'll wrirc all
the checks.

Everyone has to play by my rules or I don't play.

I expect you to move

i-f

I get a promodon.

I'm strong and proud of iL so I should be in control.

.

If people dont change

rhe way I expect,

I work, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcr

I'll cast rhem

you work, that's okay, bo. We'tt put the money you
make in a savings account for the kid's education.

aside...(make them suffer).

I a.lways pick out the new car. I know more aboul ir
than you do.

I'll plan the vacations because I do so much bcucr
it than you do.

at

I'll yell at my kid when he's playing batl unril hc
cries. I'm going to make him do i! my way-lhe righl
way!

If people don't do what I expecr, I'll play on drcir
emotions until rhey feel guilty.

Mature Resnonse
t.

Transfer my rights ro God.

I

a)

lM.?.5:14-291

Use fiem to advance God's work and serve others

(not control them).

b)
c)
@

Undentand

tnt

God will wort for my good

[Rom 8:28]

Thank God in advance -- whatever fte ourcome.

I

Expect God 10 test His righ6...
...don't negotiatc wirh God. Abraham gave up

Ums

Isaac.

2.

Pet 2:Zl-23)

Focus on the spiritual qualities

Thess 5:

l8]

ll

lGen22l

tlat God is seeking

o

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)

material security

tMr6l

a godly wife

lProv

c)

a

@

significant minisry

positive, mature character

1

UI Pet l:5-9I
lJohn

l5I

Control
Wrong

A

(tribal/expectations)
\ rong Actions

ttitudes

I'll arrange my life so that the conrrol is effecdve.

We'll have

a

joint checldng account and I'll writc all

the checks.

Everyone has to play by my rules or I don't play.

I expect you to move if I get a promotion.
I'm strong and proud of it, so I should be in control.
I work, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcl
you work, that's okay, too. We'll put the money you
make in a savings account for the kid's educarion.

Ifpeople donl change the way I expect, I'll cast them
aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more abour it
than you do.

I'll plan the vacations because I do so much bcrrcr
it than you do.

ar

I'll yell at my kid when he's playing ball undl he
cries. I'm going to make him do it my way-rhc righr
way!

If people donl do what I expect, I'lt play on rhcir
emodons until they feet guilty.

Mature Resnonse
t.

Transfer my rights to God.

gPer2:21-231

a)

o\4.25i14-29)

Use them

o

advanc€ God's work and serve others

(not conrol 6em).

b)

UndeBtand tlat God will wort for my good.

c)

Thank God in advance

@

Expect God

b

-

[Rom 8:28]

I

whaever the outcome.

test His righls...

Thess 5:

Ums

l8]

lI

...dont negodate with God. Abraham gave up
Isaac.

2.

Focus on 0re spiritual qualities that God is seeking

IGen22l

o

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)
c)

material security

4

significant ministry

gur 6)

a

godly wife

lProv

a

positive, mature character

UI Pet l:5-91
Uohn

]

l5I

Control

(tribal/expectations)

Wronp Attitudes

Wrong Actions
Well have a joint checEng account and I'll wrirc all

I'll arrange my life so that the control is effective.

the checks.

Everyone has to play by my nrles or I don't play.

I expect you to move if I get a prcmodon.
I'm strong and Foud of it, so I should be in control.

I wqk, you look after the house and kids; and if I

If people dont change fie way I expe.t, I'll cast them

lcr.

you work, that's okay, [oo. We'll put rhe money you
make in a savings account for the kid's education.

aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more about
tlun you do.

I'll plan fte vacaLions because I do so much bcrtcr
it than you do.

I'll yell

il.

at

at my kid when he's playing ball unril he
cries. I'm going to make him do it my way--thc righr
way!

If people don't do what I expect, I'll play on their
emodons until tiey feel guilty.

Mature Resnonse
1.

Tmnsfer my righrs

a)

Use them

b

b

God.

advance God's wor* and serve others

(not control them).

Pet2:21-231

[I[dt25ir4-29)

b)
c)

Undestand Olat God will work for my gmd

lRom 8:28I

Thank God in advanc€ -- whatever Ue outcome.

U Thess 5:

@

Expect God to test His righ6...
...dont negodate with God. Abraham gave up

flms

l8l

l]

lcen22l

Isaac.

2.

I

Focus on the spiritual qualities that God is serking to

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)
c)

material security

0

significant ministry

a god.ly
a

wife

positive, mature character

tMr6l

lProv l
Ul Pet l:5-91
Uohn

l5l

Control

(tribal/expectations)
Wrong Actions

Wrong Attitudes
I'll arrange my life

We'll have a joint checking account and I'll wril,e all

so tllat the control is effective.

the checks.

Everyone has to play by my rules

o

I don't play.
I expoct you !o move if I get a promot-ion.

I'm strong and proud of iL so I should be in control.

If people don't change

the way I expect,

I work, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcr
you work, that's okay, too. We'll put the money you

I'll cast them

make in a savings account for the kid's education.

aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more
tlun you do.

abouL

I'll plan the vacations because I do so much bcttcr
it than you do.

I'll yell at my kid when he's playing ball until

it

ar

hc

cries. I'm going !o make him do it my way--rhc righr
say!
If people don't do what I expect, I'll play on their
emotions until they feel guilty.

Mature Response
l.

Transfer my rights

a)

o

I

God.

Use them to advanc€ God's

woft and serve others

Pet2:21-231

!ll"4i.25:14-291

(not control them).

b)
c)
0

Understand that God

will wolk for my good

Thank God in adrance

-

lRom 8:281

lI Thess 5:18I

whalever the outcome.

Expcct God to test His rights...
...dont negotiate with God. Abraham gave up

lJms

tGer'2I\

Isaac.

2.

fie spiritual qualities that God is seeking
develop in me. Tru$ Him for...
Focus on

a)
b)

mat€rial secudty

ll

o
lMto

a

godly wife

lhov

c)

a

positive, mature chancter

lu Per 1:5-91

@

signifrcant minisry

Uohn

1

l5l

Functioning instead of Emotionally Relating
Wrons Actions

Wrong Attitudes
Emorionally rclating is fcn sissics, so IU avoid
bocause I'm a man.
any value in
Yaluable dme.

I don't

s€e

jut

I eam $c money to buy{E house, to educarc

it

kids, ctc. I am

b€cause I am accomplishing something.

Vacations are to be productive..."We'tl all paint rhc
house ogether as a family!"

ifs

Mature Response
Realize lhat my

self-wonl is let based on my abilify to

lProv 3:55; Phil 4:61

funcuon but on how God views me.
?.

God's piorities are:

a)
b)

loving Him with all my heafl, soul, strengrh, and mind.

io,ji:E my neighbor icthers) as myself

ll-uke

10:271

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary imporunce.

3.

Lime to relate.

Talking while I am working at something is okay,

My father and I worted toSether but never relare4 so I
concluded 6at men don't need to rclaE.

l.

t}rc

provider.

I'm busy fning things. I don't have

relating; it's a u.aste of

Reladng is awkward, and like gossiping,
superficial.

a Sood

Change my inner-motivation from self-protecdon Urough

funcdoning to love. Realize that functioning without
reladng is otally incompatible with agape love becausc
loving is relating.

lRom 12:9ff; Rom l3:8; I Per l:221

Functioning instead

of Emotionally

Wrons Attitudes
Emctionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man.

I don't

see any

value in just relatin$ it's a waste

Relating
Wrong Aclions

I eam lhe money !o buylie house, to educate *re

it

kids, etc. I am a good provider.

I'm busy fixing things. I don't have dme to relarc.

of

valuable time.

My father and I worked together but never relate4
concluded UIat mcn donl need !o relarc.

Talking while I am working at something is okay,
so

because I am accomplishing something.

I

Vacations are o be pmductive..."We'll all paint thc
house together as a family!"

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superficial.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Realize that my self-wonh is not based on my ability to
function but on how God views me-

)

God's priorities are:

a)

loving Him with all my hean, soul, strength, and mind.

'o)

ioving my aelghbor icthers) as myself

lProv 3:5-6; Phil 4:61

ll-uke 10:271

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary imponance.
3.

Change my inner-modvation from self-prorcrrion through
functioning to love. Realiz€ that functioning wihout
reladDg is totaUy incompatible with agape love because

loving is relating.

lRom 12:9ff; Rom l3:8; I Pet l:221

Functioning instead

of Emotionally

Wrons Attitudes
Emotionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
b€cause I'm a man.

Wronq Actions

see

I eam the money to buy{he house, to educate dc

it

any value in just relating; it's a waste
valuable time.

I donl

Relating

kids,

er.

I am a good provider.

I'm busy lxing things. I don't have time

of

Talking while I am working at something is okay,
because I am acmmplishing something.

My father and I wo*ed bgether bul never relate4 so I
concluded hat men don't need to rclarc.

Vacations are !o be productivc..."We'll all painr thc
house rogether as a family!"

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superfrcial.

Mature Resoonse
l

Realize that my self-worth is not based on my ability to
funcl.ion bul on how God views me.

2

God's priorities arc:

a)
b)

[hov 3:5-6; Phil 4:6]

loving Him with all my hean, soul, strength, and mindloving my neighbor (others) as myself

ll,uke 10:2fl

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary importance.
3.

Change my inner-motivation from self-proEction Urough

functioning to love. Realize tlat functioning withoul
relating is otally incompatible with agape love because
loving iS relating.

ro relarc.

lRom l2:9ff; Rom l3:8; I Pet l:221

Functioning instead

\

rong Attitudes

Emotionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man.

I don't

see any

of Emotionally

Relating
Wrons Actions

.

it

value in just relating; it's a waste

I earn the money rc buytle house, to educarc
kids, etc. I am a good provider.
I'm busy fixing things. I don't have dme to relarc.

of

valuable time.

Talking while I am working at somerhing is okay,
because I am accomplishing somelhing.

My father and I worted bgether bur never rclated, so I
concluded that men don't need to relate.

Vacations are to be productive..."We'll all painr rhe
house ogether as a family!"

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superficial.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Realize that my self-wonh is DeI based on my ability to
function but on how God views me-

2.

God's priorities are:

a)
b)

loving Him

witi all my

lProv 3:5-6; Phil 4:6]

hean, soul, strength, and mind.

loving my neighbor (others) as myself

[Luke 10:27]

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary importance.
3.

Change my inner-motivation from self-protection tlrough
functioning to love. Realize that functioning without
reladng is ou.lly incompauble with agape love bccause

loving j5 relating.

lRom l2:9ff: Rom 13:8: I

Pea

l:22)

Functioning instead of Emotionally Relating
Wrong Actions

Wrons Attitudes
Emotionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
b€cause I'm a man.

I eam fre money

it

I donl see any value in just relating it's a waste

o

buylhe house, to educare lhe

kids, eE. I aln a good provider.

I'm busy fxing things. I don't have time o relarc.

of

valuable time.

Talking while I am working at somel.hing is okay,
because I am accomplishing something.

My father and I wo*ed together but never relate4 so I
concluded that men don't need !o relate.

Vacations are m be productive...'We'll alt paint thc
house together as a family ! "

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superficial.

Mature Resoonse
l.

RealDe t}lat my self-wonh is Eet based on my abiliry ro
funcdon but on how God views me.

2.

God's priorities are:

a)
b)

lProv 3:5-6; Phil 4:61

loving Him with all my heafl, soul, strength, and mind.
loving my neighbor (others) as myself

&uke

l0:2I

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary importance.
3.

Change my inner-motivation from self-protection through
functioning to love. Realize rhat functioning without
relating is otally incompatible with agape love because

loving j5 reladng.

lRom l2:9ff1 Rom l3:8; I Pet l:221

Functioning instead

of Emotionally

Wronp Attitudes

Wrong Actions

Emotionally relating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man.
I dont see any value in just relating it's

a waste

I eam the money to buythe house, to educarc
kids, etc. I am a gmd provider.

it

My father and I wo*ed together but never relatd
concluded 6at men don't need to relate.

so

Talking while I am working at some$ing is okay,
because I am accomplishing something.

I

Vacations are to be productive..."We'tl all paint rhc
house together as a family!"

ils

Mature Resoonse
l.

Realize that my self-wonh is EOlt based on my ability to
funcdon but on how God views me.

2.

God's priorities are:

a)
b)

[hov 3:5-6; Phil 4:6]

loving Him with all my heafl, soul, strengrh, and mind.
Ioving my neighbor (others) as myself

lLuke 10:27I

Thercfore, relating lovingly is of primary imponance.
3.

Change my inner-motivation from self-protection tkough
functioning to love. Realize that functioning without
relating is otally hcompatible witl agape love because

loving j5 relating.

re

I'm busy fxing things. I don't have time [o rclarc.

of

valuable time.

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping,
superficial.

Relating

lRom l2:9ffl Rom l3:8; I Pet

1:221

Functioning instead

of Emotionally

Wrons Attitudes
Emotionally rclating is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man.
I don't see any value in just relatin$ ir's a wasle
valuable time.

Relating
Wrong Actions

I eam the money to buylie house, to educatc
kids, etc. I am a good provider.

it

I'm busy fxing things. I dont have dme ro relarc.

of

My father and I worted ogether but never related, so
concluded 6at men don't need to relate.

Talking while I am working at something is okay,
because I am accomplishing some0ing.

I

Vacations are to be productive..."We'll all painr thc
house logelher as a family!"

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superficial.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Realize that my self-worth is tol based on my ability to
funcl.ion but on how God views me.

lhov

3:5-6; Phil 4:61

God's priorities are:

a)
b)

loving Him with all my hean, soul, strengrh, ard mind.
loving my neighbor (o0ren) as myself

lLuke 10:271

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary importanc€.
3.

fie

Change my inner-motivarion from self-protection tfuough

functioning to love. Realize that functioning without
reladng is tota.lly incompatible wi0r agape love because
loving ig relating.

lRom l2:9ff: Rom l3:8: I Pet 1:22\

Functioning instead

of Emotionally

Wronq Attitudes
Emotionally relating is for sissies, so
because I'm a man.

I don't

see any

Relating
Wrong Actions

lll

avoid

value in just rclating it's a waste

I eam the money o buy the house, to educatc 0re
kids, etc. I am a good provider.

it

I'm busy fxing things. I don't have dme lo relarc.

of

valuable time.

Talking while I am working at something is okay,

My father and I worted together but never relale4

so

because I am accomplishing something.

I

concluded Urat men don't ne€d to relate.

Vacations are to be productive..."We'll all painr thc
house bge$er as a farnily!"

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superficial.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Realize hat my self-wonh is nol based on my ability to
function but on how God views me.

1

God's priorides ale:

a)
b)

loving Him

wifi all my heafi,

[Prov 3:5-6; Phil 4:6]

soul, strength, and mind.

loving my neighbor (others) as myself

ll-uke

l0:2fl

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary imponanc€.
3.

Change my inner-motivation from self-prolection through

functioning to love. Realize that funcdoning without
relating is otally incompatible with agape love because
loving jS relaung.

lRom l2:9ff; Rom l3:8: I Pet l:221

